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Chainnan Canady, members of the Subcomminec. My name is Ncxig E111son, M.D., I am tlr: Presi<knr of

the Amcrican Society of Ancst.hcsiologis~ (ASA), a national J:rofessional sodety consisting of over 34,(XX)

aresthcsiologis~ and O[W scientists engaged or specially interesred In tlr: medical practice of

aresthesiology. I am also Professor and Vice-Chair of tlr: Department of Ares~lology at tlr: Univcrsity

of Pennsylvania School of Medidne in Ph1lad~lphja and a staff ~ologlst at tre Hospital of the

University of PelU1Sylvania.

I appear here today for one purpose, and ore purJX)se only: to take issue with tre testimony of James T.

McMahon, M.D., before lhis Subcommittee last Junt:. Acca{jjng to his written testimony. of which I have

a copy, Dr. McMahon stated that aresthesia given to tre m<Xhcr as part of dilation and cxtractlon ab<x11on
procedure eliminates any pain to tre fetus and that a medical coma is ilxiuced in tre fetus, causing a

"neurological fetal <k.mise", (I' --in lay termS --"brain death".

I relieve this statement to re entirely Inacalrate. I am ~y cooc~ mocoover. that ~ wi~p-ead
IXJblicity given to Dr. McMahon's testimony may cause ~gnant wo~ to c:klay ~sary, even life..
saving. medical procedures. tota11y unrelalOO to ~ birthing process. due to mlslnfCl'TT1atioD regarding l1~
effect of anesthetics on ~ fetus. Annually ovez SO.(XX) ~gnant w~ are anesthetized for such

~essary rx-ocOOures.

Although it is certainly true that some general analgesJc medlcatJons given to ~ m~ will reach the fetus
and perha~ ~vl<k some pain relief, it Is equally true that (X'egnant worren are rootlnely reavily sedated
during ~ serond or third trimester for tre ~rformance of a variety of rkX:eSSary surgical IX"OCedurcs with
absolutely 00 adverse effect on tre fetus, let al~ <k.a1h or "braln <kath". In my medlcaJ judgment, It
would be ncc.essary 00 In order to ~tueve "reurologlcal (kmise" of tre fetus in a "panial birth" aOO1ion 00

to anes~tize the mo~r to such a degree as to place her own health In serious j~ardy.

As you are aware, Mr .Ota1rman, I gave the same testimony to a Senate oomminee four months ago. That
testimony recejved wick circulatlon in ~~lolog). circles and to a lesser extent In the lay press. Yoo
may re Interested in the fact that since my :lp~, 00{ ore single ~oIoglst or am physician
has oontacted nr. to dispute my stated conclusions. In<m1. two eminent obstetric ~~Iologists ap~ar
with nr. today, testifying on their own behalf and 00{ as ASA representatives. I am ple3Sed 10 ootc that

their testimony reaches the ~ ooncluslons tha11 have expressed.

Thank. you for your attention. I am happy to res po 00 to yoor questions.
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